
THE ONTARJ()o I'EEKLÏ NOTE$.

thouigl it erra on the Nberal side, for Stocks gets no allowanee
for his personal toil, and the farm from its run-down conditionl
was wiorked at a loss.

The net resuit as to damages and occupation rent stands thus
by this appeal.

Allow as dainagesa
Travelling expenses............ $458.05
Outlay on factory ............... 410.49
,Outlay on house ................ 272.84
Injury by change of circumstances. 2;,000. 00
Losses in operating property... 400.00

$3,541.38
Deduet chattels ........ $ 323.25
Occupation rent... ... 1,425.00 $1,748.25

Balance ................. *1,79k3.13 payable
by the defendant.

'ro this extent the Master 's report is to be rnodified.
We do not regard the occupation of the plaintiff as a volun..

tary act; he was indut-ed to go on the place by the misrepre-
sentations of the defendant, and when lie found out the fuit ex-
tent of the fraud lie was iu a quandary what to do--whetlier to
8tay en or to leave; arrangements for farmn work had been entered
upon, and lie could not expect to get another farma at that time
of the year; lie had a riglit to hold the place as a lien for his
money. The deifendant eould have solved the diffleulty by agree-
ing to taire back the farm and repay the money; but this lie re-
fused tili ultimately eompelled to do so by the highest Court in
,the Dominion. The occupation of the plaintiff was also pre..
carions sall the while, hecause at any time the defendant miglit
have ended the strife and aeknowledged that lie was wrong.
Faifing that, the plaintiff was driven to do the best lie colild.
The defendant lias no reason to eomplain, nor is lie to bP put
in -a lietter position than if lie himself had oeeupied the land for
the two seaisons the plaintiff lid it; in which case lie would have
suffered approxîmately the same loSs.

We have endeavoured to reacli a fair conclusion as fer as
possible, and the mae is flot one in which "golden scales" should
b,(e used in estimating what the defendant should pay for hi.
tortious eonduet,

As to the appeal and cross-appeal'to Middleton, J., there
should be no oSsato eitlier party; as to this appeal, tlie defend-
ant should pay the costs.


